Meeting by WKU Board of Regents
n 
n 
" 
( 
Mlnute. ot BOard V.etine 
April 14. 19S0. 
l ' J~ The BOSTd ot Resent. met in the orNe. of President 
• 4 Ch,rrr at t~ree o'clock, 1I(00dt.y, April 14th. 
. "'3 . , .- • : -. ,: 
." " "1'" f:l . There were present Re,ent.i V. O. Rughea , COl.BalSSet~. 
~"\C!"J H~rll.n. Cllptaln Brinton B. Da"f'lI. Archl~ect·. and ?resident . 
C.~.; _y. _ !~ .. .. 
In the absence of th'. reguhr chairman, 't.!'r. Hughes 
Dr eaiel!'!d . He stated tha.t the pur po8e 0(' the meeting "as to dis-
CIJU DIetns and apecit" l clltiona for the proposed Health Building 
to be .erected on the campus of the State Teachers College a8 
pr.p~red by the Architect . Ur . Brint on B. Davia . 
~ ... 
The phn8 ,ud specirications as 
presented , eXAmined and 'accepted . 
prePftred by Captain 
~ .~ : ~ Captain Dayl. wal requested by the Board t o- .dTerti • • 
: in the Loulnill e and Sowlln, Green pa--pers for sealed ~propollala !lDd 
to alllemble these bil3. and report at 1:he nert meetin, of the Board 
to be hold in Louisville on the mornin, of May 9th at ten o'clock 
.t the Seelbach Hotel. Al l legent. Toted 1n the afri~tiVe. 
. . 
The meet in, then adjourned. 
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